Craniometric characteristics of the mouse opossum, Marmosa robinsoni, in Venezuela were analyzed with respect to sex, climate, and macrohabitat. We assessed patterns of phenotypic variation by comparing 6 samples established on the basis of geographic and taxonomic criteria. For most parameters, males were larger than females, and there was geographic variation in skull size that was not related to geoclimatic factors but to the type of vegetation. Specimens inhabiting agricultural lands and disturbed forests were larger than those from cloud and gallery forests; the latter generally was associated with savannas. We suggest that large skull size is related to the higher productivity of secondary-growth vegetation in anthropogenic areas compared with mature forests. We conclude that the specimens studied should be considered as a single subspecies, which corresponds to M. r. robinsoni.
The mouse opossum, Marmosa robinsoni, occurs in Central America and northern parts of South America (O'Connell 1983) . In Venezuela, the species is widely distributed, although it has not been reported south of the Orinoco River (Pérez-Hernández 1989) . Marmosa robinsoni lives in a great variety of habitats and prefers secondary forests and disturbed farmlands (O'Connell 1983) and has been found up to elevations of 1,300 above mean sea level (Pérez-Hernández 1989) . The species is predominantly nocturnal and arboreal and feeds mainly on insects, although fruit also is important in its diet (Fleming 1972; Lee and Cockburn 1985; O'Connell 1983) .
In Venezuela, the mouse opossum varies geographically in size, width and shape of the interorbital region, and color of the fur * Correspondent: mjose@porthos.bio.ub.es (Handley and Gordon 1979) . On the basis of these differences, Handley and Gordon (1979) accepted the 3 subspecies named by Tate (1933) for Marmosa mitis (ϭ M. robinsoni) in Venezuela: M. r. robinsoni, distributed in Margarita Island and the Paria Peninsula; M. r. casta, found in the arid coastal strip between La Guaira and the Gulf of Maracaibo and in the Valencia basin; and M. r. mitis, which occurs throughout the northern slope of the Venezuelan Andes. Moreover, significant differences in color of fur and size could suggest an undescribed subspecies for the Venezuelan Central Llanos (Pérez-Hernández 1989) . Conversely, according to Cabrera (1958) and O'Connell (1983) , M. robinsoni is represented only by the nominal subspecies in Venezuela. Nevertheless, no comprehensive analysis has attempted to assess intraspecific geographic variation and possible factors involved. Likewise, although it has been reported that males are larger than females (Handley and Gordon 1979; O'Connell 1983) , the extent of sexual dimorphism also is unknown. We address patterns of intraand interpopulational craniometric variation in M. robinsoni using 6 samples representing much of the species range in Venezuela. The relationship between phenotypic variation and environmental factors also is assessed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We examined 127 adult specimens of M. robinsoni from Venezuela, which were grouped into 6 samples on the basis of geographic and taxonomic criteria (Fig. 1 , Appendix I): North (n ϭ 29; 18 males, 11 females), East (n ϭ 27; 20 males, 7 females), Eastern Llanos (n ϭ 13; 6 males, 7 females), Central Llanos (n ϭ 37; 17 males, 20 females), Western Llanos (n ϭ 11; 7 males, 4 females), and Xerophile West (n ϭ 10; 5 males, 5 females). Specimens were aged using the criteria of Gardner (1973) , as modified by Tribe (1990) . Only adult specimens with the definitive teeth fully erupted and M4 with little or noticeable wear were included in the study.
Twenty-four cranial and dental measurements (to 0.01 mm) were taken using a digital caliper (measurement points described in Ventura et al. 1998) : condylobasal length, basal length, nasal length, palatal length, length of I1-I5, length of C-PM3, length of M1-M3, length of M1-M4, length of upper dental series, palatal width, nasal width, rostral width, zygomatic width, minimum postorbital width, occipital width, height of interparietal-foramen magnum, occipital height, length of mandible, length of c-pm3, length of m1-m3, length of m1-m4, length of lower dental series, distance between coronoid and angular processes, and height of coronoid process.
All statistical procedures were performed by use of SPSS programs (Norusis 1997) . Characters were tested for univariate normality by use of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov D-statistics, and homogeneity of variances was evaluated by Levene's test.
Initially, an overall measure of sexual dimorphism was obtained by 1-way multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). The extent of dimorphism within each geographic sample and for each character was assessed by Student's ttest. For each sex, morphometric variation among geographic samples was evaluated by 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA); pairwise comparisons of character means were performed by Scheffé's method. Phenetic relationships among geographic samples were obtained by cluster analysis, using the unweighted pair-group method (UPGMA) and the Euclidean distance matrix derived from the standardized character means.
The effect of geoclimatic variables on morphometric variation was examined by performing simple linear correlations between those variables and the character loadings on principal component (PC) 1 for males and females. These scores were calculated by principal components analysis of skull characters. For each location, latitude, longitude, elevation, mean annual temperature, and mean annual rainfall were obtained from Atlas de Venezuela (Anonymous 1980). Because of the heterogeneity of habitats in each geographic sample, specimens were regrouped into 6 new samples, according to the following types of vegetation: agricultural lands, disturbed forests, evergreen forest, coastal scrub, gallery forest, and cloud forest (Huber and Alarcón 1988) . One-way MANOVA and discriminantfunction analysis were then used to evaluate the effect of macrohabitat on skull size for each sex.
To assess the statistical significance of between-sex and among-habitat variation and the interaction effect between sex and macrohabitat, principal components analysis was performed for both sexes simultaneously. Then the largest samples (agricultural lands, deciduous forests, gallery forest, and cloud forest) were compared with 2-way ANOVA, with sex and macrohabitats defining cells (samples corresponding to evergreen and cloud forests were not included in the analysis because of their sample size). Intersexual differences on 1st principal component (PC1) scores for each macrohabitat were evaluated by Student's t-test. For all sequential tests, P-values were corrected by the Bonferroni adjustment (Rice 1989) , as modified by Chandler (1995) .
RESULTS
Multivariate analysis of variance showed overall sexual dimorphism in size (F ϭ 6.76, d.f. ϭ 24, 102, P Ͻ 0.001); therefore, males and females were not pooled for subsequent analyses. Except in minimum postorbital width, males were larger than females (Table 1) , although the degree of dimorphism varied, depending on the geographic sample. Thus, M. robinsoni in North, East, and Xerophile West was almost invariant by sex (North: nasal length, P Ͻ 0.003; occipital height, P Ͻ 0.001; Xerophile West: length of C-PM3, P Ͻ 0.006; length of lower dental series, P Ͻ 0.003), but in Eastern, Central, and Western Llanos, certain sex-related differences appeared (Eastern Llanos: nasal length, P Ͻ 0.001; length of C-PM3, P Ͻ 0.001; length of upper dental series, P Ͻ 0.001; zygomatic width, P Ͻ 0.001; occipital width, P Ͻ 0.001; occipital height, P Ͻ 0.003; length of m1-m4, P Ͻ 0.006; Central Llanos: condylobasal length, P Ͻ 0.001; basal length, P Ͻ 0.001; nasal length, P Ͻ 0.006; length of C-PM3, P Ͻ 0.003; length of M1-M4, P Ͻ 0.006; length of upper dental series, P Ͻ 0.001; minimum postorbital width, P Ͻ 0.001; occipital width, P Ͻ 0.001; height of interparietal-foramen magnum, P Ͻ 0.001; occipital height, P Ͻ 0.001; mandibular length, P Ͻ 0.001; length of lower dental series, P Ͻ 0.001; distance between coronoid and angular processes, P Ͻ 0.001; height of coronoid process, P Ͻ 0.001; Western Llanos: condylobasal length, P Ͻ 0.001; basal length, P Ͻ 0.001; palatal length, P Ͻ 0.001; length of mandible, P Ͻ 0.006; length of c-pm3, P Ͻ 0.006; height of coronoid process, P Ͻ 0.006; P-values were corrected by the Bonferroni adjustment for each geographic sample). Analysis of variance revealed some geographic variation in both males and females (Table 1) . Comparisons of geographic samples showed that, in general, the largest specimens appeared in North and East and the smallest in Xerophile West, although there was no evident cline. Morphometric relationships between samples were summarized in distance phenograms (Fig. 2) . In males, 2 main clusters appeared, representing large-sized (North, East, Western Llanos, and Eastern Llanos) and small-sized (Central Llanos and Xerophile West) specimens. In females, there also were 2 main clusters, although in this case both Western and Eastern Llanos were included in the cluster representing the small-sized specimens.
To evaluate the effect of local conditions on the morphometric variation detected, skull characters were reduced to a smaller number of orthogonal components. Three unrotated principal components with eigenvalues Ͼ1.0 were extracted, which accounted for 67.4%, 10%, and 4.4% in males and 64.5%, 8.87%, and 4.6% in females of the total morphometric variance. In both sexes, the PC1 was correlated positively (P Ͻ 0.001) with all skull dimensions, except minimum postorbital width; the 2nd principal component (PC2) loaded positively (P Ͻ 0.001) on upper and lower molar measurements; and the 3rd component (PC3) was correlated positively (P Ͻ 0.001) with minimum postorbital width ( Table 2) . Consequently, PC1 was used as a measure of the general skull size. Simple linear correlations showed that character loadings on PC1 were not correlated with any geoclimatic variable (males, n ϭ 73: latitude, r ϭ 0.18; longitude, r ϭ Ϫ0.21; elevation, r ϭ Ϫ0.25; mean annual temperature, r ϭ 0.26; mean annual rainfall, r ϭ 0.12; females, n ϭ 54: latitude, r ϭ 0.26; longitude, r ϭ Ϫ0.28; elevation, r ϭ 0.14; mean annual temperature, r ϭ Ϫ0.18; mean annual rainfall, r ϭ Ϫ0.19). Conversely, MANOVA re- vealed significant variation in skull parameters between macrohabitats in males (F ϭ 2.39, d.f. ϭ 120, 221, P Ͻ 0.001) and females (F ϭ 2.21, d.f. ϭ 96, 101, P Ͻ 0.001). Single-classification ANOVA showed significant morphometric heterogeneity among macrohabitats in 87.5% and 75% of the characters for males and females, respectively. Discriminant-function analyses of skull characters correctly classified 93% of males and 94% of females to their respective macrohabitats. Similarly, ANOVA of PC1 scores revealed differences among macrohabitats in males (F ϭ 11.28, d.f. ϭ 5, 67, P Ͻ 0.001) and females (F ϭ 6.65, d.f. ϭ 5, 48, P Ͻ 0.001). In both sexes, the highest PC1 scores were related mainly to agricultural lands and disturbed (deciduous or semideciduous) forests, and the lowest scores corresponded to gallery and cloud forests.
Two-way analysis of variance performed on PC1 scores ( Fig. 3; PC1 accounted for 70.2% of the total variance) showed skullsize variation associated with sex (F ϭ 38.76, d.f. ϭ 1, 110, P Ͻ 0.001) and macrohabitat (F ϭ 23.01, d.f. ϭ 3, 100, P Ͻ 0.001), without interaction between sex and macrohabitat (F ϭ 1.31, d.f. ϭ 3, P Ͻ 0.275).
DISCUSSION
Geographic size variation in M. robinsoni in Venezuela was reported by Handley and Gordon (1979) . Our results corroborate this assertion and reveal that skull size varies depending on the type of vegetation rather than geoclimatic factors. Intraspecific size variation related to habitat structure also has been reported in other marsupials, such as the Australian southern brown bandicoot, Isoodon obesulus, with larger specimens in open forests and smaller bandicoots in swamp reeds (Cooper 1998) . In Venezuela, large-sized mouse opossums occur in agricultural lands and disturbed forests, and small-sized animals are found in mature forests. This suggests that availability and nutritional quality of food may influence distinctness of populations of mouse opossums. A human activity has led to the establishment of a fast-growing tropical second-growth vegetation in anthropogenic areas in Venezuela. Fleming (1972) and O'Connell (1983) indicated that insects were the main food resource for M. robinsoni. Ewel (1980) stated that leaves of successional species tend to be more palatable to insects than leaves of primary forest species. In particular, mature leaves of pioneer species have lower levels of defenses, such as phenols, fiber, and toughness, and higher nutritional quality than those of persistent species; therefore, mature leaves suffer higher rates of herbivory (Coley 1983) . Consequently, considering that successional ecosystems support larger animal populations than mature forests (Ewel 1983 ), a higher density of insects might be expected in anthropogenic areas. Bulla (1990) found that burning of savannas in Venezuela favors a higher abundance and diversity of insects compared with undisturbed savannas. Likewise, Watt et al. (1997) suggested that ants, which form part of the diet of mouse opossums (Fleming 1972) , are in general more abundant in managed forest plots than in relatively undisturbed plots. Food availability in anthropogenic areas also might explain Fleming's (1972:620) statement, based on Enders's (1935) observation, that ''the mouse opossum is better adapted to living in second-growth forest than in mature forest.'' Similarly, higher densities of other didelphids also have been recorded in disturbed tropical habitats than in primary forest in French Guyana (Charles-Dominique 1983) and Colombia (Adler et al. 1997) . In this latter area, such higher densities are favored by forest destruction and subsequent agriculture.
These findings suggest that heterogeneity of macrohabitats may invalidate comparisons of samples grouped on a geographic basis. For example, in our analysis, samples from North and East mainly were of large specimens because of the dominance in these areas of anthropogenic habitats. Conversely, samples from Central Llanos and Xerophile West are formed mainly by small animals because of the prevalence in these regions of primary forests.
Biotic factors also might be involved in the morphometric variation of the species. For example, Eisenberg (1989) reported noticeable adaptative radiation in Marmosa and that, when species of the genus co-occurred, they usually were graded in size. It is worth mentioning that Marmosa is widespread in Venezuela and that the number of species shows a heterogeneous distribution (Pérez-Hernández 1989) . Thus, a possible influence of interspecific competition on the morphometric characteristics of the species cannot be ruled out.
Our results indicated that M. robinsoni males are significantly larger than females regardless of the type of macrohabitat. This confirms the observations by Eisenberg (1989) , Emmons and Feer (1990) , Handley and Gordon (1979), and O'Connell (1983) of possible sexual dimorphism in the species. Nevertheless, because size of mouse opossum depends mainly on the resource supported by each type of vegetation, heterogeneity of macrohabitats should be taken into consideration in intersexual comparisons within a specific geographic sample; the different magnitude of dimorphism we found when specimens were grouped according to geographic or vegetational criteria corroborates this limitation. Tate (1933:114) named 3 subspecies of M. robinsoni in Venezuela. Although Tate (1933) suggested that the species was very plastic and that various forms were cranially similar, he indicated ''the remarkable uniformity of the species mitis and the fact that individuals conforming to the definitions of these forms crop up irregularly throughout the animal's range . . . make retention of the several named forms of very doubtful value.'' According to our results, skull size varies with macrohabitat rather than with geoclimatic characteristics, and the distribution of M. robinsoni considered does not show significant discontinuities; therefore, populations of mouse opossum studied should be referred to as M. r. robinsoni. This is in agreement with the taxonomy given by Cabrera (1958) and O'Connell (1983) , who indicated only the nominal subspecies for all of Venezuela.
